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casily read, and the papers are xiot so long but t1lat the busy prac-
titioner eau read thern ini bis leisure moments. It is a book that
is full of the mnost valuable hints to the mnedical practitioner,
valuable because w'e have them grouped together here in a, iuLiL-
ber of short, pluasa ntly-written paperb; aind doubly \valuiable 1ou-
cause these bints are gâien wlier't they ecau be illost appreciatud,
riz., where tbey exp,'iain obscure parts of the elinical pictuires.

A. J. J.
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Surgi cal Dia gnosis anid Treatme nl. ]By W A LT E M.
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Sinai Hlospital, New York; Editor-in-chief, Almerical Journial
of Surgery; ELI fOSIC 1COWITZ>, A.B., Assistant Pyi
cian :M ont Sinai HEospital *Dispensir 'y ,\Te-% '*vYrk, and
HIAROLD !H. RAYS. 3.A., M.D. Thid Series. Duodecimo;
153 pages. New Yorkz: Surgrerýy Publishing Co., 9-9 Williami
St. Price, beilli-de-lLxe, $1.OO; f ull liobra-rv de lime, oozc leather,
go id edges, $2.25.

The evident intention of the publishers of this book is, that
we should begin the re%-iew already prepared fur us bý stating
that " this volume is liteiaqlly pàckzed f ull of useful anti valuable
informnation for the general practitioner and surgeon-" P erhap:b
the fact that it is packed so fulli makes it decidedly dry readIng.
We remnember once picking- up a book entitled, "Five Tfundred
Jokes," and upon sitting- down tu, enjoy ýsue of the five hutndred
we found it the tamest and driest stuif we had read for itiany a
long time. While, no doubt, there are miany useful hints aiong
the seven iidred burgical :sugg-estiounb, *yct to ou way of thiiitkiiig-
it is not a class of literature that tends to the uplifting of khu
medical profession. N. . G. S.

The Ilislory of Ilie .Touse of M ck-ewere recentl.y
iavored with a copy of an illustrated pamphlet from E. -Merck,
Darmstadt, German.y. It gives a history of The Huse of Merck,
which has existed iu all for two hundred and forty years. "The
connection of the itame of Mferck with chexnistry dates back tc>
August 26th, 1668, wvhen Friedrich Johanu M-ftei entered int.'
possession of The Engelapotheke in IDarmistadt and vrab graud
the riglit to exercise his profession by the then reigning Land
grave, Iudwig VI. of Ilesse." The panmphlet is freely illustrated
with haîf-tone illustrations of th okand is 1nost interestiin-
and instructive.


